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MORNING EDITION.
OUTLINED

A new Marshal and a new District At-

torney will be made for Alabama. -
The importance of Fensacola harbor is
being considered by the Government; Sec-

retary Thompson will probably visit it.

Russian positions safe but inefficient
for a renewal I of hostilities. The
Turks have 70,000 at Lovatz and Plevna.

The opposing forces along the line
from the Danube, to the Balkans are about
c;qual in numbers - Russians are suf-

fering in health. Grand Duko Nicholas
will command the attack on Plevna.
A'grcat battle is in prospect at Tirnova.

The Czar remains atBicla. --i Rus-

sian army is japidly strengthening. - --

The Russians will confine their operations

to the north of the Balkans. - Twelve

thousand Roumanian militia Cave been
called out. Gen. James A. Walker,
of Pulaski, nominated for Lieutenant Gov-

ernor of Virginia; the Convention opposes
an increase of taxation, but favors an ad-

justment of the public debt with equal jus-

tice to all. England will abide by the
policy of strict neutrality. Russia
finds seriou3 diffieulsy in filling the ranks
of the Landwchr. - Russians are con-

centrating towards Igdyr. New York
markets : Money easy at 3 per cent; gold
quiet at f05i; cotton quiet at llillfe;
flour dull, heavy and unsettled; Southern

$79; wheat heavy and irregular; with
moderate export and light milling demand;
corn EGaG0Jc; spirits turpentine firm at
34i cents; rosin quiet at $1 751 85 for
strained. . -

Latest By Mail.
Prom the National Capital.

Washington, Aug. 10.
Postmaster Key thanks President

Garrett, of the Baltimore & Ohio
Railroad, for his energy, promptness
and activity against the strikers. The
latest reports from the Rio Grande
border, are to the effect that the
United States troops are used very
vigorously to prevent hostile incur-
sions by Lerdoists from Texas into
Mexico. Gen. Ord is also making
efforts to arrange border troubles by
securing the extradition of the Li pan
Indians. Negotiations looking to
this end are now in progress with
good prospects of success.

' Kemble sehurx.
Washington, August 9.

Secretary Schurz, having been
questioned to-da- y with reference to
Mr. Kcmbie's statement, published in
this morning's papers, said that Mr.
Kemble's statement is a confession
that the story of 11,500 having been
paid to him for repeating the same
spcecli three times, started by him
and disseminated by Gail Hamilton,
was a falsehood; that Mr. Kerable
had now reduced his own figures from
$5KLper"-da- y to $500 per. week in
1800 and 1868, a reduction of 600 per
cent.; that Mr. Kemble would have
to reduce his figures several hundred
per cent, more, and spread them over
the several weeks during which Mr.
Schurz had been active in Pennsyl-
vania campaigns in 1860, about five
or six weeks, and he did not remem-
ber how many in 1868; that he (Mr.
Schurz) had never denied having ao- -
Antif n1 .nmnnnJotlAn in f rar irin ra I

when he was for months . engaged in
campaigning, simply because he was
obliged by his circumstances to do
so, but that the- - whole matter had
been maliciously misiepresented.

Proponed Conference with Sitting
Ball.

Special Dispatch to theGazette. (

Washington, Aug. 9.
Mills, the Canadian minister of In-

terior Affairs, called with Secretary
Schurz on the President to-da- y re-

garding Sitting Bull, who is now in
tho Canadas. The recommendation
of Commissioner of Indian Affairs
Smith, that some one acquainted with
Sitting Bnll be sent to interview him
and ask his pleasure for future move-
ments, will be submitted to the Cabi
net The person who
will be chosen for this mission will be
somc-ou- o who has had dealings with
the Sioux in behalf of this
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

GrRE AT BARGAINS
--IN-

OL OT SEHSTC3-- ,
"' AT - '

A. DAVID'S.
am determined to close out balance

of summer stock before moving),
every thing cheap at

angia-t- f 81 MARKET hV.

Flour. Flour. Flour.

JQ0 BBLS. and HALF BBL8. " .'

OF OUR OLD BRAND,

"FAVOklTE,"
$9.75 per Barrel.

$5.0 Of per Half Barrel.

Ground from New Wheat GUARANTEED .

,.- JOHN L. BOATWRIGHT

5 & 7 North Front St.
aug - FamUy Grocer.

Call and Examine
UR NEW LOT OF CHOICE TEAS, j. r. -

BOTH BLACK AND GREEN.

A Choice Shipment just received.'

Only SO Ceiimper Lb.
JOHN L. BOATWRIGHT,

5 & 7 North Front St.
"

: ang!2D&Wtf Family Grocer.

Choice Pig Hams.
. "...SELECTED LOT OF

f

CHOICE PIG HAMS,
Especially for the Warm Season.

VERY FINE.
If yon caU and examine yon. will purchase no other.

. JOHN L. BOATWRIGHT,

5 & 7 North Front St
auglJ-D&Wt- f- : ' Family Grocer.

Spirit Casks. "

8FIRIT cA8Ks- -1000
For sale by

angjli-t- f KERCHNER A CALDER BROS.

1

I Homo HQTT1C - UnmeuauiSi
C Tierces Choice 8. C. HAMS,

anglS-- tf EBRCHNBK A CALDER BROS

Water-Groun- d MeaLi '
i ( f Bash. FRESH WATER- -tyJXj ; GROUND MEAL.

For sale by
aug13-- tf KERCHNER & CALDER BROS.

Coftee, Sugar and Hoop Iron.
Bags COFFEE, '

Bbls SUGAR,

"I A Tons,l inch, 1 v inch and 13tf inch
XJ : HOOP IRON.

For sole bv
angll-t-f KERCHNER & CALDER BROS

Grant, Hinton & Co.
WHOLESALE

Grocers &'commIsIon Merchants
MAKE LIBERAL ADVANCES

ON CONSIGNMENTS OF CORN, COTTON, NA-

VAL STORES AND PEANUTS.

t27A FULL LINE OF FRESH GROCERIES

on hand, which we offer to the Trade at HARD-PA- N

PRICES. aug

Salt
CARGO NOW LANDING, .

From Norwegian Barque "Albatross,",'
For sale by

ADRIAN A VOLLERS.aug 12-- tf Southeast corner Front and Dock sts.

' Water Ground Meal.
WILMINGTON GROUND.

The finest and best ever offered
in this market For sale by
,: augW-t- f ADRIAN & VOLLERS.

Molasses.
NnewolSnI.CTBA' 8UGAR-HOU8- b:

For sale by
ang 12-- tf V ADRIAN & VOLLERS.

Meats.
HAMS, SIDES, SHOULDERS, STRIPS AND

aug 12-- tf ADRIAN & VOLLERS.

--CIGARS, TOBACCO & LIQUORS A SPE-
CIALTY, with hundreds of other-articl- which the
Retail Grocer and consumer Boeda.

For sale lyr
ADRIAN & VOLLERS,

-
i, Wholesale Grocers, "

aug 12-t- f Southeast corner Front and Dock Sts.

PIAPS, ORGANS M MELODEONS,

JN
At thp UVE BOOK STORE.

QHROMOS AND STEEL ENGRAVINGS

BLANK BOOKS and STATIONERY

OF EVERY VARIETY. I

A Complete Stock of Standard and MiscellaneoflB

Works, all for sale at C

: HEINSBERGER'S
Live Book and Music Store,aug 12-t-f, Nos. 39 and 41 Market St.

Our
T," !E "HUMPTI-DUMPT- I." .

' and other
SMOKERS' ARTICLES,

ARB VERY POPULAR.
Secare them and yon will call again at
jyaa-tf nae . D. PIGOTTS.

WHOLE NO. 3,125

Thermometer tteeord.
lhe following will show the state of the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
kuv jcsiciuaj oTcuiug, vy itsiiingion mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city:
Augusta... 91 Montgomery ..... 91
Charleston, . . . 88 New Orleans 90
Corsicana, ...... 101 Norfolk....... .83
Galveston,. 89 Punta Rassa, .... .8 1
Indianola, ...93 Savannah,... . . . . .89
Jacksonville,. .. . .88 St. Marks,". ........ 04
Key West,....:.. 88 Wilmington,... .86Mobile,.... 92

CITYlTEJISi; -

TO USB IS TO BECOMMENDTGom-aud'- s Olym-pia-n

Cream, unique in appearance and in action up-
on the akin, harmless, and of stnernlar dellcaev.cnn
veye no idea of, artificial appliance. For sale by J.

PETTY FRAUDS AND SWINDLES. Beyrare
of Baking Powders which are put np short weights.
A manufacturer who swindles, knowingly,in weight
Will not hesitate to sell adulterated baking powder.
Doounr's Ykast Powder, has a world wide reputa-
tion for perfect purity and always betas full weight.
It bears every test for superior excellence.

Happy tidines far nervous sufferers, and these
who nave Dcen aosea, arugsea ana aaacKea. i'ul--
vermacner-- s juectric ueite enectuailv enre irema--
ture debility, weakness, and decay. Book and Jour--
tial wtli 4m Atis.. aw.I. .I.nan A : 1 .1 ...
Address Puxyericachkk Galvanic Co., Cincinnati,
Ohio.

Late Papibs. To Harris News Stand, .south
side Front Street, we are indebted for copies of the
New York Ledger,: Chimney Corner and Frank
Leslie's Illustrated'Newspaper tor the current week.
The Stand will remain open until 11 o'clock this
morning. '

There is no case of Dyspepsit that Gebkh's Au.
gust Flowxb will not cure. Go to any Drug Store
and inquire about it ' If yea 4saffer from Costive-Bes- s,

Sick Headache, Sour Stomach, Indigestion
Liver Complaint, or anvderan lent oi tne Bio--
macn or uver try iu two or i doses will re- -
lieve yon. . Regular size 75 eta.

BOOB. KlNDKIiY. THE MORNINS STAB Book Bifid
ery docs all kinds of Binding and Ruling in a work-
manlike; manner, and at reasonable price. Met
chants and ethers needing Receipt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness In the execution of
their orders.

Tbanshr Pbihtins-Ink-s. Invaluable to rail
road companies, steamship companies, banks, mer-
chants, manufacturers and others. They are en-
during and chansceless. and will codv sharb and
clear for an indefinite period of time. - Having just
received a rresn supply or tneBe-inks- , we are pre-
pared to execute orders promptly and at moderate
prices.

DIED.
CHASTEN. In this citv. on the mornias of the

8th inst, SUSAN A CHASTEN, wife of JJ M
Chasten, aged 66 years 1 month and 14 days.

Anguuua jmuni piwuse copy. '

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

St. George ani St. Andrew's Society.

REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING OFTHEhe St. Georee and at. Andrew's Societv will
be held in the HaUover Mr. J. C. Munda' Drua
Store, at 8 o'clock, MONDAY Night, August 13th.

. . H. ti-- SWtTTWOTTTin.
'

ang xs--it . . Secr'y.

The German Picnic,
THE WILMINGTON GARDENS, ADVER-tlae- d

for Thursday last, was POSTPONED, on
account or tne rainy weatner. to WEDNESDAY
AFruuuun, tne istn inst.. at 4 o'clock. ;

Ail uermans are respectfully invited.
H. OHLANDT.

" F. W. BISSINGER,
M. J. D1NGLBHOEF,

ang 13 2t snn wed Committee.

Customers Wanted
F.B ONB WHITE DUCK COAT. Price $l 50.

For one Brown Duck Coat Price 11 60.
For Six Pairs White Dack Pants, f 2 00 each.
For Two Mixed Alpaca Backs, $1 75 each.

ang lS-- lt irEHNSON & CO.

Straw and Linen Hats !

SOFT and STIFF fI ATS 1

HARRISON & ALLEN,
aug 18-- tf HATTERS.

Ames' Shovels.
Briar Hooks, Club Axes, Giub Hoes, Marl

Picks, Grub Mattocks, Forks, Hakes, &c.
xne largest stocK or tne above uoods and at theeJrla3',e found alnrewnd. wwBhed
aug 12-- tf 19. 30 and 21 Market St.

Shingles.
K((( FOUR-INC-H,

OF GOOD QUALITY,

For sale by '

ang 12-- tf O.' G. PARSLEY & CO.

Iron and Nails.
A FULL LINE OF TIRE IRON, HOOP IRON.-- I

J.X. UA.iJ ikujn. UA.K 1KUJS. fcc. aiwavs on
hand. A' foil supply of the celebrated PARKER
MILLS NAILS also in stock.

All for sale at Bottom Prices at t

GILES & MURCHlSON'S
ang 12-- tf ; New Hardware Store.

... .

Grass & Grain Scythes.
REAP HOOKS AND SICKLES,

BUSH HOOKS. NOVA SCOTIA
URINDSTONKS. SHOVELS, SPADES,

PITUHiTOKlvs, RAKES, 5C.
LOWEST PRICES at i

.N. JACOBI'S Hardware Depot.'
augl2 tf . -

. No. 10 South Front street.

The Little Shop Around the Corner, ;

THE PLACE TO GETJS J

SADDLES, HARNESS, JV
Made or Repaired. Cheap for Cash. AwlNext to Bontheriand's Stables. --ilXLi I

. IIAXDEN & GERHARDT.
augH-t- f Wilmington, N. C.

Notice.
A

XlXL PERSONS INDEBTED TO THE LATE

Firm of C. D. MYERS & CO. are requested to call

and settle their accounts before the FIRST OF

SEPTEMBER, as on that day they will be placed

in the hands of my Attorney for collection.

v JOHN L. BOATWRIGHT,

ang : 7 North Front St..-

-

To the Pnhlic. j
DEEM IT ONLY JUSTICE TO MYSELF TO

state tbat the action of the Jury la my case, on
Wednesday last, was incorrectly stated in Friday
evening's Bxvivw. The Jury found "not fimlltv."
which ended their connection with my case, and
iney naa no ngat,

- iieuner
. .us: tney.li.ao bo as a Jury..to raqnesi. as w recigu. jiub, uui was HOC u

by the Court, or concurrence of the Court, arv
jouro juiew suuiuk bixnu it. IWQJ"

the Jorr. who thoaent they could naatrX
conspicuoms by doing so, called on
qnesi that I would resign, but no V
with, the concurrence of the Jary'
well that they had nothing to dr
cord stands 'not rulltv." and Y
benefit of it. Respectfully'

aug is-i- t" Airim

VOL, XX.---N- O. 122.

date of the next general election in
West Virginia. The competing points
mill Plo.lr.iV.n.1. int CMrk'a 1 J1C t k 07 1 1

Will UU Vyiai JkDUUIg UU uuauvovn

Robert Toombi Champlont Repudla- -
V tion o( Georgia Bonds. '

"

' Atlanta, Aug. 9.

In the Georgia convention to-da- y,

upon consideration of the repudiation
section of the new constitution, lov
Jenkins spoke in favor of remitting
the claims upon tho mate to adjudi
cation by the Supreme -- Court of the
State. He favored a fair legalinves
tigation and judicial determination
of the rights of alleged begus bond
holders- - .

Gen. Toombs championed repudia
tion, Raying that the State was not
bound for a single dollar appropriated
under the reconstruction government
that it was an usurpation by the aid
of the bayonet, and the world had
notice that the acts of the de facto
officers were without consent or au
thority of the people of Georgia. Tho
second section, (Teclaring tho bonds
illegal, null and void, and;; prohibit
ing the Legislature from ever paying
them, directly or indirectly, was
adopted by a vote of 166 tp 16.

Spirits Turpentine.
Dr. Walkup is improving,
The crops in Martin are very

fine.
There are four colored churches

in Durham.
- The editor who can't spell the

three counties spells it wiusquilo,
When will that "Honorable"

business "play out"? Cheap as dirt.
Forty conversions at Spring

Creek .Baptist Church, Madisou county.
The crops in Swain, Madison

and Buncombe counties are most pro
mising.
... The Adoance tells of a couple
who met a Squire in the roatl and were
duly spliced according to law.

-- About this time Gov. Vance
will please look out for disinletested pa
triots who are willing to be constables.

If you wish to see a daily record
of all important transactions in North Caro
lina subscribe to the Morning Star price
only $7 a year.

Col. L. L. Polk is expected to
address the people", of Rockingham, at
Reidsville, on the 23d inst,, and those of
Caswell, at Yancey ville, on the 24lli. .

liev. Dr. Hepburn, of Davidson
College, fills the pulpit of the First Presby-
terian Church, Raleigh, during the tempo-
rary absence of the pastor, who is taking a
vacation in Virginia. ; '

.Magnolia liecora : mere is a
considerable grove of "dwarf oaks" near
the seven-mi- le post on Lisbon road A The
trees grow front one and a half to two feet
high, and bear acorns the - size of a Lee
pea." "

Three aged people have just
passed away In Stokes county, viz: Benja-
min T. Wood, in his 76th year ; Mrs. Mercy
Mitchell, in her 79th year;: and Joseph
Martin, in his 87th year. All respected and
worthy.

Cherokee Herald: Whe&t crops
are good this year m thissectioD; farmers
report a heavy increase over last year; our
people are begining to find out that their
larms are very well adapted to the growing
of wheat. .

Oxford Free Lance : ' At the en-
tertainment given by a chapter of orphans
at Henderson last week, the handsome sum
of $95 35 was realized against $16 20 at
Kittrells, $9 05 at Amis Chapel, and $5 at
Grassy Creek. (

Hickory Press: We don't hard-
ly think it is the intention of the train hands
on this road to strike. Rather than do this
we would advise them to tie a box car
around their necks, jump into the Catawba
ri ver, and remain there the balance of their
days.

Franklin Courier: At his resi-
dence, about ten miles from Louisburg, on
Monday night, August 6th, Mr. Ethelridge
Green died, in the 80th year of his age. He
was one of Franklin's most .respected citi-
zens, and was esteemed by all . who knew

The "Oxford Free Lance says
the Radical Commissioners of Granville
lately allowed B. H. Cozart $450 extra for
performing one of the necessary adjuncts
of his office, to wit, in writing up the min-
utes of the court. It gives other misap-
plication of moneys.

There- - is quite a number of
Jamestown weeds growing in different parts
of the town that should be rooted up.

Hickory Press. Cut in August and dried,
and they are a specific for the relief of
asthma not cure, but instant relief. Smoke,
in a pipe. Fact. Stab.

According to Mrs. S., in'llaleigh
Observer, Gov. Vance began his speech be- -'

fore the Normal School by saying: "He
had been invited expressly to give us a
speech without any instruction in it, and he
flattered himself the very man in all North
Carolina best able to do it."

Wilson Advance: We attended
the big August meeting at White Oak, last
Sunday, and found an immense crowd in
attendance, estimated, as high as 4,000.

r We regret to announce the sudden
death of Wiley Williamson, Esq. , a worthy
ancfiespectable citizen of the Old Fields
township. '

Superintendent Mills, in his
travels with the orphans, found the crops
very abundant in , all parts of Granville
such as he never saw before. Here is what
be says on another point: ''The ample
grove is full of people, and the writer eats
so much fried chicken and peach pie that
be freely forgives all those who have ever
mistaken him for a preacher.". , ;,.;

The' New York World makes
special note of Senator Merrimon's late
speech at Chapel Hill. It says: "Perhaps
the most healthful sign is the disposition of
public men to be honest in their criticisms
and tell the truth about the Short-comin- gs

of their people. There never was a . better
example of this plain speaking than the
speech of Judge Merrimon, delivered last
week at Chapel Hill, N. a" j:

' Greensboro! Protestant: The
Register of Deeds for Alamance 1 county
has two sorts of marriage licenses, as we
learn from the Gleaner white and colored.

- Melons have already come down to a
low figure, and five cents will capture one
of very respectable size. The fact is, the
fields, gardens and orchards have been
doing their level best, and our only fear is

that they will have little or no ammunition
left for the campaign or 1878.

Charlotte Observer: At the
meeting of the stockholders of the Chester
& Lenoir Narrow Gauge Railroad, held at
Lincolnton Tuesday, it was decided, as be
twen eNewton and Hickory, to run the
road bv wav of Newton to Lenoir.
As was anticipated. Mrs. Charlotte Deaton
who was struck by the engine on the At
lantic. Tennessee & Ohio Railroad; wed
nesdav. has died. Although the body was
terribly bruised, she lingered until yester
day morning.

Raleish Reqister : Johnny W,
Massey, aged 14, son of Mr. John P. Ma-s-

scy, one or the Hoara oi ciomnnsaioucr,
killed a rattlesnake on his father's farm
one day last week. His snakeship had 18
ratties. Good work for young America,

..Mr. Jacob Waener. internal revenue
agent, who has been operating in this State
for some time, has returned taWashington
with full reports made to the Commission- -
cr as to the condition of aitairsin mis state
so far as they affect the revenue. V

Charlotte Democrat: The negro
man, Dock Hunsucker, who was struck on
the head with a hoe by another negro, Ru--f
us Lowrance, has died. The dis-

covery of a process to turn fifty gallons of
common water, at a cost of only ten or fif
teen cents, into a , permanent Jfreserving
Fluid, is the most wonderful discovery ' of
the ago. it was made by a physician in
Mississippi. A State law forbids any
person from selling liquor on Sunday.
Several persons have been fined for viola- -
wug uic law in una cuy.

Ashville Citizen: Gov. Vance
appointed On Tuesday the following di
rectors on the part of the State for the
Western Division or the Western ri. C
Railroad: T. D. Brvson. of Swain. R. V.
Welch, J. Ratcliff, Jr., of Haywood; David
Coleman, T. W. Patton and T. F. David-
son, of Buncombe; W. W. Rollins, of Mad
ison, and J. 8. Neal, of McDowell.
Gen. Clingman's book is rapidly growing
in popularity, and it is now thought a new
edition will be necessary. Our senior
devil went fishing last week in Haywood,
and succeeded in killing a black snake 14
feet long. And it was a poor snake for
Haywood at that A snake story, by St.
1'atnck.

Raleigh Observer: Rev. Dr. F.
M. Hubbard, now of Manlius, N. Y., but
formerly or our state University, is in the
city, the guest of Captain T. M. Argo.
The nrst term of the university Normal
School closed on Wednesday with appro
priate ceremonies. Pittsboro corres-
pondent: Our County Commissioners have
rescinded their former order to hold an
election on the Cth of September for our
citizens to vole on the question of a county
subscription of $5U,0w to the Western
Railroad from Egypt to Greensboro, and
$50,000 for a narrow gauge road from
Lock ville to Durham. The opposition to
the proposed subscription was so great that
the Commissioners very properly decided
not to put the county to the useless expense
of holding an election.

Tarboro Soutlierner: The Meth
odist camp meeting at Ocracoke was hard
ly a success, owing in a great part to the
innumerable quantities or mosquitoes,
which were almost unbearable. Old Bro.
Closs said that as he did not swear and did
not wish to begin now, he had concluded
to break up the meeting and leave the little
Eest in charge of the field. - Mr. Jesse

prominent citizen, died on Sunday,
29th ult. at his residence near Hamilton.

Miss M. E. Hines, of this place, has
two ecramums of the rose species, rooted
this year, measuring 11 feet 4 inches in cir
cumference and 20 inches in height.
It has been emphatically asserted that no
man who has paid regular for his newspa-
per was ever bitten by a mad dog.
There will be a third more Corn raised in
Edgecombe this year than any since the
war. The indebtedness oi .uagecomDe
county up to July 1st, ;1877, was $11,022,-981- 1!

TSE CITY.
NEW ADVERTISERIBNT!!.

A. David Great bargains. , ;

O. G. Pabslett & Co. Shingles. ;

Harrison & Allen Straw hats.
Anthont Howe To lhe public.
John Dawson Ames' shovels, &c.
Hrinsrerger Pianos, organs, &c.
Mcnson &'Co. Customers wanted.
N. Jacobi Grass and grain scythes.
Giles & MuRCmsoN Iron and nails.
Notice to debtors C. D. Myers & Co.

Adrian & Vollers Salt, meat, &c.
Hatden & Gerhardt Saddlery, &c.
Meeting St. George and St. A. Society.

Grant, Hinton & Co. Fresh groceries.
John L. Boatwright Flour, hams, Ec.

German Picnic postponed to Wednesday.'
Kerchner & Calder Bros. Spirit

casks, hams, meal, coffee, &c.

Local Dou,
To-da- y is known in the religious

calendar as the Eleventh Sunday after Trin-

ity.; .;'
--

7- The Rev. Mr. Ambler -- having
returned, there will he services at St. Paul's
Episcopal church to-d- ay at the usual hours.

The Register of Deeds issued
four marriage licenses during the past
week, of which three were for white couples
and one for colored.

There was only one interment
in Oa kdale Cemetery during the week clos.
ing yesterday, and.tbat was a child brought
here from Baltimore for interment.

The German picnic, which was
again postponed on Thursday last, on ac-

count of rainy weather, will take place at
the ' Wilmington Gardens on Wednesday
next, the 15th inst.

Unmallable Letter.
The following are the unmailable letters

remaining in the city postofflcev
Chas. T. . Chester, P. O. Box 2,706, New

York;" Addie Morris, Magnolia,-N- . C;
Miss Jennetle Cobb, Berryville, Clark
county, Va.; Alfred Robinson, Monroe, N.
C; Mrs. Mary A. Rutland, Smithville,
N. C. 'Vi .

mayor's Court.
Dick Boston was arraigned on the charge

of disorderly conduct and ordered to pay
a fine of $5 or be confined in a cell for five

days on bread and water. ; ;

George Washington (Shades of the Revo-

lution I) charged with disorderly conduct,
was ordered to pay a fine of $3 or be con-

fined for five days in a cell on bread and
water.

Deaperate Aasadlt by One Colored
Woman Upon Another.

5 Last night, about .8 o'clock, a colored
woman by the name of Maggie Clarity,
living on rPrincess, between Tenth and
Eleventh streets, went to the house of an
other woman, where ehe had reason to be
lieve that she would find, her daughter,
who had left home contrary to her orders,
when: a most desperate and deadly assault
was made upon her by a colored girl by the
name of Mary Eliza Nixon, who is said to
be well known in police circles, in which a
hatchet and razor , were . used as weapons,
and in which the colored woman first
named received a severe cut in the fore- -

head with the hatchet,, an ugly bruise on
the top of the head, a severe cut under one
of the ears with the razor and a cut on one
of the feet, which was caused by the hatchet
dropping upon it during the tneleer

The wound in the forehead or on the fron
tal bone was a very deep and ghastly one,
and the woman was almost literally covered
with blood when she reached the station
house, where she . was taken immediately
after the assault was made. : Dr. A. E.
Wright, the city physician,: and Dr. J.
Francis King were called in, and dressed
the wounds of the sufferer, who is not
thought to be seriously injured. She de-

clares, however, that if she had not caught
the handle ot the razor in her grasp and
held on to it, while her antagonist was
using it with such determined vigor, she
would have cut her throat ' She accuses a
colored man by the name of York Walters
of holding her while Mary Eliza Nixon
was . cutting her with the hatchet and
razor, and that ho also attempted to pitch
her headlong down the stairs.

There seems to have been some misunder
standing between the two females previous
to the assault, and it was stated by some of
the women who were present in the guard
room that the Nixon girl had been trying to
get the daughter of the injured woman to
leave her mother and runaway with her.

At last accounts the alleged perpetrators
of the deadly assault had not been captured.

The Report of tne Superintended! of
Ileallh. v

j.
'

We find from the report of the Superin
tendent of Health for the month of July
that there were 35 deaths in this city du--
ing tbat month, of which 12 were whites
and 23 colored. The diseases were as fol
lows: Typhoid fever 2; typho malarial
fever 1; remittent and intermittent fever 2;
puerperal diseases 1; diarrheal diseases 1;
marasmus l; meningelis z; apoplexy l;
dysentery 3; cholera infantum 8 (of .which 7
were colored); alcoholism 1 ; phthisis 1 ;
malignant pustule!; convulsions 2; diseases
of the heart 2; diseases of the liver 1 ; asth
ma 1 ; teething 2; old age 1 ; carcoroni uteri 1.

There were 15 marriages celebrated du
ring the month, of which C were white and
9 colored.

There are 42 births reported for the same
period, of which 20 were while and 22
colored. .

The list of deaths comprise interments in:

Oakdale Cemetery, Pino Forest (colored)
Cemetery, the pauper's bunal ground and
the grounds ; of the Marine Hospital.
There were,' no interments in Bellevue
Cemetery during the month of July.

Tne Approaching August Regatta.
The following boats are expected to par

ticipate in the approaching regatta of the
Carolina Yacht Club, at Wrightsville
Sound, on the 17th inst., and ail but one of
them have, we understand, been regularly
entered: Bessie Lee, Annie, Fannie, Spray,
Rosa, Qui Tite, Carolina, Empie & Marion,
Frolic, Lizzie. Ripple and Foam.

The race will be called for 12 o'clock, at
which time all yachts intending to partici
pate in the race will be expected to report.

The race will start promptly at 1 o'clock.
i no course win ue trom the uiud gang--

way at Wrightsville Sound, thence across
the Injet to a buoy at Fowler's Point and
return, and Once over Mott's Channel. The
Mott's Channel course will be added, as
the distance from the Club gangway at
Wrightsville to Fowler's Point and return
will not exceed eight miles, while it is re
quired that the course shall be ten miles.

Demand for a strllce!
A friend who expresses himself in favor

of "strikc8,",provided they do hot result in
injury to the rights or property of other
people,' suggests the' propriety of a strike
on the part of the colored horif-blow- ers on
Dock streeL A positive refusal on their
part to 'toot" any more until they learn to
play, or receive remunerative, compensa- -
tion for the amount of wind daily expend
ed, would be a source of intense gratifica
tion to their immediate neighbors.

Arrested on a Caplae. .

Eouben Thompson, colored, was arrested
in Brunswick county yesterday, on a capias
from the Superior Court of that county, on
tho charge of larceny. The arrest was made
by an officer from this city, who was depu
tized by the Sheriff of Brunswick. He was
brought to this place and will be kept in
ail until the next term of the Brunswick

Superior Court, provided he does not enter
into the requisite bond.

ItlVEB AND OIARINB ITEMS.

The Spanish brig Carlota, Garcia, ar
rived at London from this port on'tbe 9th

The schooner R. H. MiicheU, Mitchell,
cleared from Baltimore for this port on the
9th inst. v-y' v '

The schooner Carrie 8. Webb, Haw
kins, cleared from. New York for this port
on the 9th inst.

Stationary pressure and tem
perature, southerly winds, partly, cloudy
weather and light local fains' are the indi
cations for this section to-da- y.

COUNTY COJURllSSlONBRS.

, The Board of County Commissioners met
yesterday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, in ad
journed session, and continued the consid
eration of the unfinished business.

A communication from A. A. Moseley,
J. P., of Harnett- - Township, and also an
application from sundry citizens of the
same township, were laid on the table.

Two conflicting applications from sun-

dry citizens of Masonboro and Harnett
Townships, In reference to county roads,
were, on motion, laid on the table.

It was ordered that the bill of John F.
Garrell, Superintendent of the County Poor
House, be referred to the Committee on
Poor House, with power to act.
' An application and two separate com.
munications were ordered laid on the ta
ble..- ;' .;';v;- J' ,

4
The., feport of the Auditing Committee

for the months of April, May: and June,
was. on motion, received, and ordered
spread "ou the minutes and placed on file.

The report of the County Treasurer for
the month of July was, on motion, received
and ordered spread on the minutes and
placed on file. ;

Applications for position of Janitor to
the Court House were received, and, on
motion, the Board proceeded to ballot for
the same, whereupon Edgar Miller, colored,
one of the applicants aforesaid, received
the unanimous vote of the Board and was
declared duly elected.

The report of the Auditing Committee
for the month of July was, on motion, re
ceived and ordered spread on the minutes
and placed on file.

The report of the Committee on Out-Doo- r

Poor, for the month of July, was, on mo
tion, received and ordered spread on the
minutes and placed on file.

Other matters, though of little impor
tance, were ordered laid on the table.

On motion, the Board then took a recess
until next Thursday afternoon, at 3 o'clock.;

Criminal t'ourt.
The following cases were disposed of by

this tribunal yesterday
State vs. John Self. Forfeiture agalnBt

defendant and surety stricken out
Stale vs. Riley Moses, and Henry Turner.

Recognized in the sum of $200. '

blatevs. YVm. uurney, arraigned on . a
peace warrant. Case dismissed at de

' 'fendant's costs. v I

State vs. Emanuel Jones, charged with
forcible trespass. Case continued by con
sent

State va. Isaac Stocks, charged , with
cheating by false pretences. Judgment
suspended on the payment of $5 and costs.
defendant being recognized, with security,'
for his appearance at the next term of the
Court.

State vs. D. Towers, charged with as
sault and battery. Case continued, and a
bond of $50 required.

State vs. John Cunningham, charged
with larceny. Defendant found not guilty.

State va. Chas. M. Epps, charged with
forgery. Affidavit for removal sustained,
and case removed to Brunswick county.
State witnesses recognized to appear at
Brunswick Court next term.

State vs. Arlington Howard, charged
with assault and battery. Judgment for
$1 and costs. v

State vs. Wm. Pricey charged with lar
ceny. Defendant recognized, with secu
rity, in the sum of $100 for his appearance
at the next term. i

State vs. Lucinda Slye, convicted of
keeping a disorderly house. Defendant
sentenced to six " months in the Work
House. ' "

' '. "
State vs. John Dyer, charged with befng

implicated in an unlawful assemblage. De
fendant to pay the costs.

State vs. Mark Johnson, ' charged with
larceny. Case continued and defendant
recoguized, with security, for his appear
ance at the next term.

State vs. Charles Howell, arraigned on a
x -

peace warrant. Case dismissed at defen
dant's costs. '

State vs. Richard Merrick, arraigned on
a peace warrant Case dismissed at de
fendant's costs. f.;!

State vs. Ilamp Gray, charged With for
gery and false pretences. Cases continued
until next term.

State vs. John Lewis, charged with lar
ceny. Case on triaL I .

State vs. James Heaton. Defendant sub
mitted ia all the cases against him for mis
demeanors in office, and was recognized,
with. James Wilson as surety, to pay all
the moneys due, &c.

Three new bills were returned by the
Grand Jury, making forty-on- e for the
term.

A Teit Qoeitlon.
At a special session of the City Court,

held yesterday morning, Mr. Gerrit Walker
was arraigned on the charge of refusing to
pay the cart, tax of ten cents, imposed by
an ordinance of the city on all carts com-

ing into market with produce for sale. It
seems that an arrangement had been en-

tered into among a number of our farmers
and other market people to make this a
test question a to the constitutionality of
the ordinance referred to. Finally at the
request of the- - counsel for the defendant,
the case was continued by acting Mayor
Flanner until Tuesday next, at 10 o'clock,
it being understood that Mr. Walker and
others will continue to pay the tax In the
meantime. ; . ...

The City Attorney, Col. W. S. Deyane',
appeared for the prosecution, and Mr. M.
London for the defence. ; .

Wanted By every one who has an intel
ligent conception of its value, Health.
Health depends upon the possession of Dure
blood; and pure blood is the sure posses
sion oi tnose wno use Dr. Hall's . Hiood
Mixture, acknowledged as a superior bleod
puriher. - f

Reaeohafleld Accept Neutrality.
London, August 9.

In the House of Lords to-nig- ht the
Earl of Beacon afield, in acknowledg-
ing Lord . Feversham's courtesy in
withdrawing his notice relative to the
Eastern question, said: "When this
U'uel and destructive war commenced,
her majesty's government announced
thajt it should adopt a policy of strict
neutrality on condition that the
British' interests were not imperilled.
Russia has returned an answer, which
I think I am authorized in describing
as conciliatory and friendly to the
communication in which we defined
what We considered to be pur inter-
ests. The government has no reason
to doubt that Russia will honorably
observe the conditions which were
the subject of that correspondence.
But, whatever be the case, the main-

tenance of those conditions is the

j policy 6T Lhe British government."

No Choice In Weal Virginia.
' Wheeling, August. 9.

The statement of the Intelligencer,
based on the returns of the vote cast
ia the State on the capital question
on Tuesday, is that no point lia&vre-ceive- d

a majority, and : therefore' a
second election will have to take
place in October, 1878, which ia the


